Chiral aspects of drug action at ion channels: a commentary on the stereoselectivity of drug actions at voltage-gated ion channels with particular reference to verapamil actions at the Ca2+ channel.
Ion channels may be considered as pharmacological receptors possessing specific drug binding sites with defined structure-activity relationships. Accordingly drug binding to ion channels is stereoselective. Interpretation of this stereoselectivity may be complex because of the existence of differences in affinity and access to different channel states. Such state-dependent interactions may give rise to quantitative and qualitative differences in stereoselectivity. The implications of such differences are reviewed for drug action at Na+, K+ and Ca2+ channels. Detailed attention is paid to the actions of verapamil enantiomers in the cardiovascular system where activities differ in vascular and cardiac tissues because of state-dependent interactions and stereoselective first-oass metabolism.